
hr. Clarence Volley, Dir oter 	 Rt. 12, Frederick, ea. 21701 
11/476 

WaebIngton, 1).C. 

Dear Ar. 

Well, tho prose hem finally cauget en that the country's top investigator does net 
knee what ems(' so is his own orrice. rya says. Ausiabillty eeine 'hot it is in spoeeden 
teis in peesible4 in the altereative, tnat ho doea knew rind that this misconduct 
serves shat he c 	a te regard as the Fra'a interest. either, ie the day when considers— 
Lions or honer prevailed in public carvicA, mead cuuse tosioution. 

I ale team or ;;ee's ■;arl :Aerate broadceet ane &Ws earearet eentryte story and I 
as aware that these are net adequate expOlanatione bys our chief invent:teeter. I am aware 
bectuse e have seta to hie knowiae be xeil, leclueine certified ceilpuetll it tierces* 
apparent that our akVif investigator (Amid set even guarantee that his eel.' vua entrusted 
to hie refit  se:e 	aleacei for by the of ice of' the Deputy Attorney eeeeral. Hew good 
on investigator is one whe eau t receive his own nail and can t see to meal:vine it? 

Your heyOs have ceeeittel felaaies ether than burelaretiae thee, you ant they do set 
like. Ferlury in e foleuy. They practise it regularly, iuclediae in a current case wader 

uk*ut ehiun e.e.prete 9/1?. eithregarl to that your people lied te Ai' in saying 
"there in no indication when nd'titienal files timid be cede public." Tiny kr, this to 
be false km 4 de. I as the litigant any! I have officiel aeeueancos. 

I 41D ueere that lyieg in your attee t.loeu at treeble you beenu.e you di' not respond 
when I =lied it to your stetntiea. You he-da audit not even pro forma denial or e rjery 
by your aeonta, Aot WW1 i t co..rt *hare it imo prvent 2.3;matedly. ve s admittod. Mery 
some to be a coed probability thwt those who ceeedttoe them* offense's or their of rice 
eaten erote the letto..ei 	your eienetare. evert these ie vnict you refused to nen- 
eider peniehmeat and refused to forward couplaiets about theee felonies to your in—
hone° nhitevaehiee sperutiee caleeei tux kiffica of erofswilonal "owpont:j.a.ility. It shares 
dour faith in nen—renponee. 

..o it i uut true al you Afore end us 7s. 4eary inti:Lrereted yuur worde t;nt yoe ere without inuseleeee beavun'• you are not told. T. d.i tell you. 	you are eittaut easeledet 
it it Oeoeuee you casett run your oen shop and refuse te penieh ehore eunishment in zez,ded and deserved. It le ne7, le.cseee nit/mute the nut :lease to infers you. It 1.7 rather bemuses 
tee („1: hat, net chntged oxeept is its efierta at public relations, aeeeie.e-  public 
decwetian. The used of ttir Bureau and of the nation that n da the bureAu Jo not l'er 
• 1610L43 erseud begot is or either ienerence or incesynteuce. author it is gene/Jae 
refers sae as o/eareeine of thee* evil practised. 

In your niao courts are lied to with re clarity. T.15 has yet to trouble you. chat 
O0 you do besideu /lake ayetcb,to? if the Yell. eeele a Dir.etor the Dir ctur seould work end 
eeeuld contrse the FBI, net be its oreuture. 

• aleo our 	eA-130 4:oRp wocroto free you? Mono ovule cevAsel tf) 'dhoti yolk hvvo 
referred no altipthe lie in your 11..i44e to 	wane eeerts. 

You uni t even toll the truth about ,such ateple matters ez eequential numbers in 
1e11 caeca. I tr,  to w."; ;;46/ to aaeigu taew to elieleatJ the eulit—in trickery for nen-
coeplience. You uritc a end toll no you will net use then then yam do um, them And fail 
to diva an the nuabfee ;jou bee.: 	teed te 	AI n r Auesto. "o weeder. They 	beck to 
vpsa an. 19bY one are isithout coepliance rhea the law stipelatee 10 dept. There sanest be 
25 that are se lane ever-gee they ere uell ?nest the oleeet 	ie seer eauefeetured 
baeklier. ..ith even y ur fabricated etatietice you lie, on I cen phew yo.: mith lector% you 
wrete seeers "ailing; over these ereat burdeee you greeted with the lettere. oi null-tryia4; 
the Act you de not lice because it aakese you ant the FBI aceountable. 

CCs eiareurst 4:earty, Carl .tore 	 For shame! 

'Harold we leheee 



at. 12, Prodorict, ad. 21701 
11/20/76 

Door glaroarot 400try oud 0ar1 Stara, 

In oonding you noobono of oy todoy'a Jotter to Clarooce Kelley I soak not ottentien 
but to iofero feu. 

If you ti ink the ollogationO of /ease tookariro are oxs000ratod you are welcome to 
Out records in a amber of Ay 20IA owes. Thare is aloe in ohich the /B11 monied its 
record by ago owvarioo falooly. lf 	jto a still has tho cow el my irama-Up, &to-Jo:nd 
to his iu osrly 1971, he will find that thin final chapter deals with my first eOlA suit 
for euPrve40d 4451.: asnmoainatiou ovi4-iscs. ‘a U.s.71G-70 Jud4o Curran awarded vs a sum 
story judgcoont, the off games if tho Doiaotnont wero that soriouo. 

There is factual error in Ar's account of those 442 reloasod paoaa. They waro oat 
relax ed it rooponoo to "requests." .lam tiot is th.o ma, ono in court, U.A.75-1996, 
before Judoo Groom. Thu roquooto iavalved date ti 3/69, brliovo it or not. Vis is the 
real "edl in PO -A matters. I's to oet all those 13,C*)0 paces at the least.Thoy aro but a 
"Flair fraction of thr totality of the relevant tilos. Roomer, I do get than aarliar, 
thoso 442 poor?. by two weeks!. If the FBI obaroo you the usual 100 a page you or* welcome 
to merinos of what 1 get when I get it. The coot will be about half. If you want thin and 
will pick th•n up at tho xeroxer's it roprotonto as roal difficulty for so because I as 
prouorvino what are for of tho criginols for doposit in a uoivoroity-oyster! archive. I 
have capitol moo* i 000iutoYfroo thoo fo: o, soil sly Uwyer. will 	thio so lone 
as I Can poy for it. I've fileO for a waiver utdor tho Act one iotood to porouo this in 
court of Dw Coonion it. 

Thor* is en'u on. r000rvatton 4111 this. I became Jam's aril tiay'o invoatiootor after 
romo-Up wan printeoo I Old not toll '"r. Stem this woon Ha wot oecouoe I hays not aood 
this far any personal purposes. Ray ham slomod a privacy waiver for oo ooly -with r000rd 
to the next batch or records. When they are given to Mb they 411, if Dj has boon truthful, 
include legitiooto quaati000 or privacy. on A4C;1 rocardo I boliorio it wool4 	Oottor to 
obtain tom, that aro sup"iod to elinivato shat in a motter of logitioat, privacy. 

;Igloo iw a total of rib admitted WAIU/3611 i1i aFPil its, alone. 'Tom fir-at ;104 total 440 
peges. Thu extra two sire free the third volume. I de not know whether either of pool  ar 
your aooncias wont all this oopor or wont to road it. Thare is moo that 1 hove. fohl in apt 
the reopozaont. DJ is. I have other rocords and ether lool records, iocludiao woos picturoa. 

Arbitrarily and falsely the POI is interpreting thoso 86 volumes to be role-oast to 
a soporato r000cot I'vo weo. :As and their 	miaropreacoto0 to tho court is why they 
are treoting thin so rattily. Otherwise they'd 'Lit Iwo false swearing. 

se. Geatry CAA satiety Ocrwolf on thin foloe swostrino easily now t'oot O.? 	those* 
442 pages. So Mesas Wisomaa swore that there never solo a+-.y ot/or stool:Iota and tNt there 
were oo ;ucturea of tho aeon si  tho crier. Thoro is ono ocopbis i0 coa-uaioutien for-
Oardiug an I recall 47 picturoo of the aeons of the cries in those 442 !logos aa.1 miAny 
reforonoes to other suopocte. Thy. AP story raforo to "loutemon into 	LWIre are oz tore. 
1 brio more than 10G other pix. in this cause. 71/1azo 47 are still oithhold thospite the 
contrary holdino of tno court. 

Joan 4 11, L.  1.3 fir laoyse. Dia office 000hor 	;?23-5597. Hr  haven so office in his 
hem also, 484-6023. Ry a carton he will kno4 of ny d...miry that he make wy  mortis you 
zaj 	000llahlo, i-clodloo tf i iovitd ood transcripts. Eubjuct to tics loul000eno 
extoado to tb* too other FOIO ca es ho sow hos in court for no. Oar: id the oldoot of all, 
for 411s otilo-oup:drorced rocolt1 or to solAstific belliJtIos-typs t eta la t1,4 J,r caao, 
lbo first ro,,,loot was iz 1966. it half boon to dintrict ono upomais courts tares tioss each, 
to tio, -;uprows 0cort ceasesanli is the first if tour ea 	cited by Cmi;r4e0 ao r quirloo  the 1O74 
amendments, In J10 es VMS a Moping mend for se lro.i the apools court. At  holO that 



what I ceok ortrono the oation'a 
interest anti that A "oust" ton* 

flost-peoson tostioenY 

from ilia &goats who retired 
rather than be subjected to the- 

diocovory nrocess. I know 

of no precedent for either. That
 doclotoo is 	75-2021. The c

ase I.0C.o. 75-226. 't is 

the first auyohore under the amo
ndod Act. The other case is 

for the still-oup.reened 

Warren e000isoion executive ness
lon toonocripto. l'oo forced the

 ovolomont to oive uo 

all except twe full ones and 10 
nageo of a third. These art at i

ssue in C.A. 75-1448. 

The 10 withh,ld pagoo of Jonus
xy 21, 1964 deal with on uomo 

od deLecter Iron 1 rue 

the KGB. AlA of that of 6/25/64 
is oup0000d to deal with noseoke

. The 5/19/64 tosocript 

is aith106d on gr000dJ of allogo..
!,privacy. I bolios it is m=o

lly withhola bocouu- it can 

expooe Gorold Ford as a latter-d
ay eicCartoo in his effort to se

t teliberal Bomocrate 

fixed by the Worron voomisoiono 
boo is Moroao Redlich, now doss

 of tho 	lea school. 

The ether is Joe "all. 	w
as one of JaLA arlichnan'a lawye

rs. Be io aloe tho partner 

of rot Brown, -:ather of Joroyp unsuco-ooful .
0eovcratic aopiront. Thin one wa

s submitted 

for in moans iosooction abo
ut Oay sAJSsm. in the case itsel

f I won an order requiring the 

olA, net a r. pondent, to answer
 intorr000terieo. This uas only 

loot ThorsOoy, six 11/13. 

Although I have A new book on t
he in 

to withhold aoytoioo get in 0.A
.75-1996. I plan no vritino boo

ed en the other two cases. 4- aolassiostiam 2
/3 in draft novo ne do Are 

Later /111. probably use parts of wh
at a  bopo for in C.A. 1115-14

48. Prior tote by others is 

as problem if you lure ony inter
oot. 

Because tnoro is the new coo itt
en while I's writino I cake sev

eral sugoestions. If 

either AC News or Ai wants copie
o of tho Warren noomisoion ooecu

tivet sonoleas my copies 

can be boroownd. I have all is x
oroxee. I've sussed two, t0000 o

f 1/22 end 1/27/64 as copy 

in two beaks, tho fourth of oy W
hitenosh stories (which AP has) 

and Post norten. With that 

of 1/27 the coot of thm book its
 leso than half that of xeroxoo 

fros the Archives. It also 

has faosimileo of many oth©r dec
tioostof  and copier of soot co

urt and other records. hii 

I used my coat copy of toot of 
1/22 in Post hurteu, which abound

s is orevriounly withhold 

records, I do have another copy 
that will yi ld clear xor000s. I

t in available. t de cot 

recall if is Lao a coy of iNIEft
 4100:3u owao not *Wm to take 

it to NAC becouse it van 

printed whiles I was hoapitallzed
 	 throebophlebitio. Thereafter I w

as not able 

to prenote it. I boliovo this bo
oc will b basic in too deuce inv

eutioation - 11 it is 

for rial. 

l'a sot sure, 	Stern, but I t
hink I gave NnC radio news copie

s of tho first records 

obtained in O.A. 75.-1996 a year 
novo. I v thou still pretty weak,

 weakonod sera by thr.: 

trip to "aohvillo for confroatat
ion with 'novid Solis that led t

o his awing for a now 

investigation two toys Later. if
 I did provide then, herb Brubok

or covered that prove 

coaferonce. 

1 did - uot Intotot to run en of thin 1e
ngtho howavor, my purpose is to i

nfers and 

try to be helpful. firer ooveral 
yearn thin in going to be a livn 

story. for thou* who 

would like a primer to the JFK 
aosasoination far and away teo s

iopleat is Pin used 

Guilty by nomad Roffman, now in a
 hardback reprint by A.S.Barnos. 

Other than eery own 

work 1 can rec0000ssl hooltily and 
respectfully - only that of $ylv

ia Soegber (pronounced 

Mahr). filer Accoosorios After th
o ract is now available in a Ilin

tooe ropriot. .t is superb. 

Is about a 000th she w.U1 retire
e an a A60 oditer. obe will the

n loove en a round-the-

world cruise and will not be ava
ilable. I'll enclose lists of sh

y books. grooeodo la the 

only beck that oizaoried wino th
e official solution to the 

sin  gsaasolaation. It  provided 

the hoeis for reeponino the day 
c000, now infer- the ooprome Gou

rt - cert. is  Lear is 

"ay's solo counsel of rocord, by
 orner of the sixth circuit cour

t of appeals. 114 and 1 both 

t1711
tb. 1) volumoo of t asocripto of

 the evidentiary hearing in test
 aottor or 10/74. 

sou those aloe will be b. oic in
 tho cork of tn.: Aira cloulttee. T

hey have xeroxed my 

sot of traoacripts and that 
of the guilty*plom hestrinOn Loca

r has the ua21 indox I'vc h
ad 

sade to them. Le aloe has a full 
act of the any exhibits. I do n

ot. For aoyooe who is 

goinz to cover the liouoe comoitteo 
i boloove - aa sup; estioo bo3ic 

factual materials arcs 

such reaaioo. 

3iacootly, 
Horele Wziotoro 


